Circular

Guidelines regarding Online/Offline/Special Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs) type Summer 2020 Examination

- Online/Offline Multiple Choice Questions (MCQs) examination will be conducted for final semester regular students of UG/Diploma and regular/remedial students of all semesters of PG.
- Earlier choice given by the students for online descriptive type examination, whether student wants to appear in offline descriptive type examination commencing from 02/07/2020 or 03/07/2020 [whichever is applicable] or afterwards, whenever the situation becomes normal will not be taken into consideration.
- Online MCQ examination will commence from 30/07/2020. Detailed timetable will be displayed afterwards on GTU website.
- Students who don’t want to appear in Online MCQ examination can appear in offline MCQ type examination commencing from 17/08/2020 onwards.
- Special MCQ type examination for the students who will not be able to appear in above mentioned Online/Offline MCQ examination will be conducted in September, 2020.
- UG/Diploma final semester regular students and PG all semesters regular/remedial students will have to compulsory choose one option out of three options i.e., Online MCQ type examination commencing from 30/07/2020, Offline MCQ type examination commencing from 17/08/2020 and Special MCQ type examination to be conducted in September, 2020 through student portal. Students who have filled exam form will be given this option. Circular regarding the same will be uploaded on GTU website within few days.
- Total number of marks, number of MCQs to be attended and duration to attend the same is mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Total Marks (A)</th>
<th>Number of MCQs to be attended/Total Number of MCQs (B)</th>
<th>Duration (Minutes) (C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56/70</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>64/80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40/50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32/40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For subjects which carries total marks as mentioned in column A of above table, students will have to attempt number of MCQs from total number of MCQs as mentioned in column B of above table in duration which is mentioned in corresponding column C. Marks obtained from number of MCQs to be attended as mentioned in column B in above table will be converted in pro rata basis with respect to total marks as mentioned in corresponding column A in above table.

Marks will be allocated to students on the basis of best of number of MCQs to be attended out of total number of MCQs attended. i.e., in above table, if student attempts more than 56 MCQs out of 70 MCQs then student will be allocated marks equal to best of 56 MCQs out of all the MCQs attended.

There will not be any type of negative marking. Each MCQ will carry one mark.

Hardware/software requirements and detailed guidelines regarding online examination will be declared on GTU website within few days.

Students can appear in online MCQ type examination from their convenient place or from his/her own institute. Institute will have to provide required internet connectivity/speed to its students.

New choice for offline exam center/district will be taken from the students through student portal. Circular regarding the same will be uploaded on GTU website afterwards.

Students who will opt for online MCQ examination, will be first required to appear in pre-check trial test. Successful pre-check trial test is mandatory for students to register for the online MCQ type examination.

All the affiliated institutes are hereby informed to convey this Circular to its all students, faculties and staff members.

Registrar